Video-assisted pericardioscopic surgery for epimyocardial lead implantation.
Video-assisted pericardioscopic surgery (VAPS) for epimyocardial lead implantation has demonstrated positive acute results concerning the safety and degree of freedom inside the pericardium. We evaluated the employment of a newly developed trocar for pericardioscopy with regard to long-term effects and feasibility of reoperation. Eight adult sheep were divided into three groups. In two animals, VAPS was used exclusively. All other animals received four small-caliber epicardial leads through VAPS. After 6 and 12 months (n = 3 each), reoperation was conducted for reevaluation of entry site, intrapericardial adhesions, lead position, and morphology of the implantation site. Reentry close to the previous entry site proves unproblematic. Adhesions were mild to moderate in the immediate area of the implanted leads. Throughout the follow-up, pacing parameters were satisfactory. Lead dislodgement occurred in 1 of 24 leads. The deployment of small-caliber flexible endoscopes through the new trocar provided sufficient navigation, stability, and maneuverability. Reoperation from the same subxiphoid approach proved feasible. Lead removal and reimplantation were feasible at both 6 months and 12 months after initial implantation. The intrapericardial adhesions caused by VAPS alone are mild.